Community Social Integration LLC

2666 State St. Suite 6
Hamden CT 06517

Phone: (203) 287-1543 Fax: (203) 407-1625
Toll Free: 

Corporation Type: For Profit Corp
People Served: 25 to 100 people

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number - Extension</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director:</td>
<td>Marjorie Gibson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgibson@communitysocialintegration.com">mgibson@communitysocialintegration.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Contact:</td>
<td>Curtis Gibson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgibson@communitysocialintegration.com">cgibson@communitysocialintegration.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid:</td>
<td>Deejay Peterson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpeterson@communitysocialintegration.com">dpeterson@communitysocialintegration.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Admin:</td>
<td>Jen Lacey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlacey@communitysocialintegration.com">jlacey@communitysocialintegration.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVV Contact:</td>
<td>Curtis Gibson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgibson@communitysocialintegration.com">cgibson@communitysocialintegration.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Name: Curtis Gibson
Telephone Number - Extension: (203) 980-5479
Email Address: cgibson@communitysocialintegration.com

Qualified to provide the following services to individuals with intellectual disability:

- Personal Supports
- Respite
- Transportation
- Individualized Home Supports (IHS)
- Individualized Home Supports (IHS) - 2
- Individualized Home Supports (IHS) - 3
- Group Day Services (DSO)
- Group Supported Employment
- Individualized Supported Employment
- Prevocational Services
- Senior Supports
- Transitional Employment Services
- Community Companion Home
- Community Living Arrangement
- Continuous Residential Support
- Live-in Caregiver
- Shared Living
- Remote Supports
- Health Care Coordination
- Behavioral Support Services
- Positive Behavior Support (PBS)
- Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)
- Interpreter Services
- Nutrition
- Parenting Support
- Assisted Living
- Assistive Technology
- Adult Day Health
- Camp
- Independent Support Broker (FICS)
- Peer Support
- Contracting Provider for Nursing Support

Provider Administrator is the staff responsible for managing access to the DDS applications (WEBRESDAY, IP6) for their agency.

Report Run Date: 2/2/2022
Information provided by the provider describing their agency:

CSI provides day and CRS support to individuals with mental and physical disabilities. We strive to help our individuals become independent members of the community. We help them achieve their personal and professional goals as dictated in their individual annual planning. We are known as an agency who is extremely flexible and very person centered with a family atmosphere.
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